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mind that, had he been a Southern man
he would not. by the self-sam- e act, have
deserted the cause of his country and the

tv, and they continued tins kind ol demon-

stration for some lime, until losing patience
they proceeded to meuaces.and to cu..t:-- ,

out and put an endwhen an old Lama came
turning the barre! tor t.ieto the difficulty l.y

benefit of both parties'. Georgian.

The Caxvass axd the discussions.
We have lately heard accounts of the dis-

cussions between the rival candidates for

the gubernatorial honors, from both Whigs

and Democrats, and all agree that John
Kerr winds up the Governor de jure, with

, i . 1 J n 1.-- U nC vwrTi

principles of the Democratic Slate ilights

The Eclesiastical Revilers of Gen'l
WlNFIELD SCOTT.

To the Editors of the N. Y. Express:
With the first dawn of the Presidential

campaign, the demon of falsehood, detrac-

tion and malevolence buckles 011 its armor

snd commences its work of iniquity The
toleration is the

been guilty of this wicked folly. On the

contrary, we have steadily held out the
olive branch of peace, and have been met
too often with such prescriptive insolence
as Gen. Cass has put into the mouth of his
hireling scribbler. , ,

History is suggestive on this subject; and
in its li-- I beg to ask of the friends of
Pierce and King what does General Cass

creed. No ; the Democratic party must
malgre the groans of thego on to conquer,

Washington, July 2, 1852. .

Editors Southern I'ress :
A correspondent of the Philadelphia

Ledger from this city, .who uses "Observ-er- "

as his tiom de plume, but who is gen-

erally known to be one Francis Grand,
has written a letter; under date of 23d ult.
vh;ch requires some notice from me. 1

copy from that letter the following splen
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knew a tame owl, who was o fund o. 1.

as niucn ease as ue wuuiu a.

And yet the truthful correspondents of the

Democratic newspapers wi-n'- d have us be-t:- .,

r,,tio na i a mndern Cicero! TV ho

: ;i- -
Of

the progress of its victorious wheels. 1 nese

gentlemen have made the issue, and been
overthrown in the rencontre. The desti .! i. ,1,1 oni-.-- ite nrawiiii:''Vi:sic inav wuuiu v,. ,

an cvenu and perching on .tne u.nc.
..e in.n listen wih great r.t- -nies of the country and of the Democrat

of oiie VJ I ll.C ;ld- -- .i. f tViP uinnolt.rte. ll;
extract -etic -

"The public printing has not yet been
definitely disposed of. A new committee

SpillL Ul vl ' o

least regarded by those who profess the

most, and harrangae the loudest upon its

virtues, and a religious crusade is embarked

in against Gen. Scott by a class cf men who

by profession are teachers of Christianity

.,A followers of the Redeemer of mankind.

ic party are in the hands ot me irue
of the South the Stale Rights tention 10 nn- - iuix-- s v

- . u: i, firt r.n one side, then ' ti:'.

mean by this violent philippic against uie
Southern Rights Democracy ? That he
should feel sore from his late defeat is na-
turalthat he should know what hands
sped the shaft that at once cut the thread
of his political fate, and, at the same lime,
hw that act. saved the Democratic party

.1. rl tl-i- a U'lintp
men ana ine ucmuuotj "v-v."y-has been appointed by a Democratic oeua-tori- al

caucus, but as yet they
" have.been Union daguerreotyed under the energetic

iiC.W .w.j
that knows the two candidates" would be-

lieve such highfalutin descriptions of Gov.

Reid's oratorical powers as they attempt to

palm upon the people? Why the Governor

himself, in his very exordium at Albemarle,

admitted that Mr. Kerr was much the bet-

ter speaker! The truth is, these anonymous

gentlemen feel the incompetence of their... . - 1

soubriquet of "Young America. A comunable to come to any definite conclusion.
vertise by the year. ,
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In the Tribune of this morning appears a

letter signed by J. Fuller, a minister residrhey all agree that the present pnniei na

other, after the manner
One night, suddenly spreading his wings a

if unable to endure his rapture any. lo..r,
.

he alighted on the keya, and driving
bis b, ,.,withthe fn-e- rs of the performer

began To hop about upon the keys .UHseU,
hi,within dHigl.taparentlv great

.name was Aec.iThe piar.isi's
TJ Krvrn in llie woods ot i0!yi'jiil ,c- -

Monroe county, i ,ing at Clmrchville,
from coming overthrow, is not singular ;

but how. far-doe- this disappointment go?
Would it be a balm to his wounded ambi-

tion to witness the defeat, next autumn,

forfeited his .contract,- that he has execut-

ed the greater part of his work in au exe-

crable manner, &c, but they cannot agree i 'which he says "thousands af. ministers
on the manner of electing a public primer. candidate as he does tum3e.i, arm

are determined if possible, even at the exof the ticket by which he has been super will like him do what they can 'to prevent j

T Ythcv have influence,

munity of principles ann sympaunca uitio
t tern together, and together they must
bear aloft on their shoulders the hopes of
freedom, and of a Union founded on the
constitutional principleo.of justice and

No other Union can last ; and
the po'lilician bears a false name who calls

himself a "Union man" on any other prin-
ciples. He is a Federalist in disguise.

JOHN FORSYTH.

"Mr. Soule proposed, in caucus, togne
J - I - j j land, and belonged to a friend oiir.seded ? His present course is suspicious ;

rm if he is not aiming at it, he is at leastthe Senate printing to the Southern 1 r(--s

wiIlin"- - to encounter ,a mighty risk of thatto which General Cass leplied in most ear-

nest terms that ihe National Era (Aboli-

tion and the opposite extremeV has the great calamity to the country, lor the sake

pense of veracity, to write him into public

favor. The game wont do, gentlemen scrib-

blers better send for Senator Douglass, or

call "off the Governor and put Gen. Rigma-

role on the track. Even then your cause

would be hopeless, for John Kerr would

make either of them fall before him with as

nf - nis vengeance on mc ukuipu

from voting for Scott," and the reason as-

signed for the exhibition of this vindictive

spirit of intolerance and bigotry is given by

its possessor in the following words: That

this Rev. Mr. Fuller will not " support for

President a man who had a daughter edu-

cated in the Roman Catholic religion, and

The Official Platform op the Whig
National Convention--

The Whigs of the United Stolesdn Con-

vention assembled, firmly adhering to the

c.eal conservative republican principles by
Which (hey are controlled and governed,
and now, as ever, relying upon the mtel-lioenc- e

of the American people, with an
abidimr confidence in their capacity for

and their continued de--

to the constitution and the Union,
Oaoclaimlhe following as the political

sentiments and determinations, for the es-

tablishment and maintenance of which
their nation.d organization as a party is ef--

same right to tne pairoTiage or uie oeunc
whn not to vote for him. 1 arraign From the Republic.;

We devote a considerable space in our
.filumns this morning to a letter from Mr.

which the Southern Tress has. lie woum
never consent to such an extreme section-

al arrangement. The plan to sustain a
General Cass, then, as a disturber of the
Democratic peace I charge him with hav-in- o-

tossed a firebrand into the bo?om of a

From the 'Norfolk Reacon,

VOTES OF TIIK CONVENTION.

We remark, it is "not H ud that a very

large majority of the eighty-gv- e votes of

New York, Ohio and- - rennsjvaiiia, was

recorded against the ailoption of the admt-raul- e

Wbig Platform. i

New Yoik voted twelve fur iweviiy-lw- o

against one vote lost. Ohio utcd-eigh- t

for fifteea against. And:

Tnlm Porsvth.' of Georgia, a leader in the1 easonable secession sheet herein Wash
rvmv . whence discoid had but just been niticb facility as ever Frank Pierce fell from

his horse.
ttr ii.'o' tl.o !mihh advantasre in thisThese documents will be read with no ht- -

who himself, when in command of the ar-

my of Mexico, ordered his men to kneel to

a Roman Catholic procession as it passed."

This, in the judgment of the Rev. Mr. FuliIp "inipt-pst- as illustrative of the existing

ington is, for the Southern Secessionists to
have a check on General Pierce, should he
be unwilling to obey the behests of half
a dozen crazy hotspurs, and to renew the
disgraceful war upon (he Constitution and
the Union from which we have but just
emerged.

harmonies in the Democratic pany, anu m

ihrnH-ino- - Ii.rht on the ciicutustances of
1. The government of the United States

General Pierce's nominaiion.

banished by common consent., x.

him of an attempt at proscription, which,
if it succeeds, will be decisive of the de-

feat of Pierce and King for it includes
the Democratic party of the Souih. And
let me tell my Democratic friends, when
it becomes a crime against Democracy to

be a State Rights man 'wheii every Dem-

ocrat who stands upon th.j Jclk-rsoiua-

platform of State independence and sov- -

is of a limited character, and it is;onnneu
m ihp eYPn-isp- , of nowers expressly granted

iiit.v. ...u " " a
colitest we not onl have the most popu-

lar man and the best speaker, but have, be-

sides, the best cause. This Convention

questionthe naughty thing will sweep

the stakes. The people are for it; and,how-evc- r

much Gov. Reid, Gen. Saunders and

the- Standard may sneer at it, they believe

111 the majority principle. Mercury.

It appers that Mr. Soule, who was one

ler, is a crime in Gen.; Scott that so com-

pletely overshadows his. forty-fiv- e years of

service to his country during its mo.t per-

ilous hours hi that period, as to cull for the

ecclestastical denunciation which lie has

hurled at this ablest and greatest of living

'The' Southern Press, if left to itself. of the Democratic Committee to w an up-

on General Pierce with the intelligence ofwill soon die a natural dead) as all paby the constitution, and such as may be
necessary and proper for carrying the gran-

ted powers into full execution, and that all pers will wiucn are oniy - iiiiiii&icims
particular prejudices and passions or mennowers not thus eranled or necessarily nn ;IS m ho hunted down and liea of the

voted twenty-on- e lor six ag.u;;. -
that, if the reader will takej th trouble to

and o:i. 0:1 thethesesum up votes, pro

Platform, he will find that the very large

majority of which the locofoco organ pvii!-- : :,

amounts to the very large number of ,1

two majority against and not one more.

And this is Jugged in as affdi.ig cvidenc

ofsectloiialisinor want of nationality. Why,

of the whole thirty-on- e State's of tins Union ,

, , i i ..-- .t fr Oeherals. and to justify' the array' " " ", ,
diil rji. PYnrps v reserved to the States l hey die alter iney nave gnuteu , UTO -- , ,

f tlJyiBU
IJU I II ....... - Jwho'p- etlificalion thevr sprang into existMlir nnrl In ihfi nCODlC

big nomination, has been seeking to secure

ihe printing of ihe Senate to the Southern
Press, in spite of a contract wliicb lias

been made by the Joini Committee on

Printing with another establishment. His
sympathy with secession seems to have led

the Honorable Senator into a little sanscu-loiiis- m

on this occasion.

ence. The sensible and patriotic men of monist, "isecessiouibi, ,uiu u.rvn.
the party that south of the Potomac the2 The State 'governments should De

"thousaud ministers" against him, whom

this Mr Fuller vouchsafes to speak for.

But as is generally the case with libellers,

the main accusation of Mr. Fuller against
hA spnire in their reserved rights, and

Democratic party win awinu.e-.mi- u.- -
.1 'IM. nninm-nli- c' mitU atthe General Government sustained in its

poral s guaiu. j. c t
constitutional powers, and the Union ho cmith is fttate IVlffUiS II aa i" 'uu the Wh-'-tiirwitv.twiv of them voted: inScott is untrue. 1 alluae to tne.-cnarg-

j...i.:'i :.. .....,..,,- - ml in the armv of ilexicoshould be revered and watched over as . nnnz-inlp- s nf ihft ConiDiomise, and'

3 B ;ar in mind, that J otin iverr.inougo
frequently a candidate for public station, and
notoriously an office-seeko- r, has never been
elected id' any office. Standard.

( The above egregious slander needs
no refutation in this part of the State, be-

cause every body who knows Mr. Kerr,

knows the falsitv of the Standard's allega-

tions. Mr. Kerr's name, has once or twice
been placed on the Electoral ticket of this
State, without his knowledge, and he has
often been elected. In '47 he was nomin-

ated a candidate for Conirress in opposition

the "nalladium of our liberties. nhhono-- it took it under the panic raised
2 That while struggling freedom, eve k .h of "disunion" it is but the

Our leaders will also learn from Mr.

Forsyth that the Democratic ticket is the
"creation and choice" of the Secession
Wing of die Democracy. This is a mat-

ter of too much interest to be despatched in

the space thai We can give lo it this niorn-ino- -.

Wc are inclined to to think it is lite

veriest handful, the most contemptible mirywhere, enlists the wannest sympathy of
V . . .:M ...It,,,..-- , t. ,1-- , ,lrw

viiii i .......... .... j

he ordered his men to kneel to a Roman

Catholic procession as it passed." The

facts out of which spring the malignity of

tlicTribune's correspondent are simply these:

After the sanguinary battle of .Cer.ro- Gor- -

we sun uunt i sthe W lug party,
of7he Father of his country, as an- -

the South are heartily tired ol the treason-

able tirades of the Southern Press, and
wish it, as far as they are concerned , at the
bottom of the sea. It is for this reason

that I am amazed at Mr. Soule's proposi-

tion, who has himself but recently return-
ed to the fold, and ought to have a care
even to avoid suspicion.

"Another plan is to foist Mr. Forsyth,
the rankest Secessionist of the South, as a
partner and editor on the Washington U-nio- n.

This would, indeed, be an invalu-
able acquisition, and stamp the national
organ of the Democracy at once as a sectio-

nal-print, and the whole Presidential
canvass a sectional canvass. Mr. Forsyth
edited, during the last canvass in Georgia,

Convention for the Platform, unanimous
ly. One State vas equ:lyT;vided.
There was but one State.thut vtSA"-5'-imousl-

against it. The rriiuiitevcii
split their electoral votes. These seven

were entitled to one hundred and twenty-orl-

votC3of which r one! declined and

nr.n n lrtt lnvinfr 11:1011 licui J one him- -

nority of Democrats, who have ever pro-

nounced it "wise, liberal, and just." .It
then. noibinr more or less than the demmced in his Farewell Address ol keep

ynnrselvps' free from all entangling alii ral I v correct. This fact explains the en
ocratic party of the South that Gen. Cass do. at which Santa Anna barely cscau.- -

; ... M- - Tnl. n n t lis JlstriOt. Willi a UK- -
.nces with foreign countries, and of never Brigade, and . . f 1000 Mr. Tenablenrt bv. Gen. Sineld',
...tthio- - nnr own to stand upon loreign Al',.n.1 liv flip hiraTre tnaionty ot 13athe route of his army was made comp'ete,

proposes to proscribe ana turusi nuin j.i-ica- l

communion and fellowship it is this

party that, in the cant of the day, unwor-t- h

of his dignified position and atitece- -
ground" That our mission as a Republic
is not to propagate our opinions, or impose

on other countries our form of government

thusiasm of Mr. Orr, of South Carolina,
in behalf of General Pierce, and the seem-

ing coolness. of the conservative branch of
the Dcmociacy. We are curious to see

iiow our Compromise friends of ihe Union
will treat this revel-atio- n of Mr. Forsyth.- -

From the devotion which they manifest to-

wards one side of the Compromise, we are
- . i:.J . !,;.,!- - il,( i!io linrp :io obicC- -

the head-qnarte- rs of the American army

was at the beautiful city of Jalapa, and the

main body of our victorious forces encamp-

ed around its outskirts. In the Mexican,

as well as our own army, many brave ofii- -

htf artifice or force, but to teach by exam
the Georgia Times, one of the vilest se

pie and show by our success, moderation

only. Mr. K. w as averse to being a candi-d;it- a

in this contest, but yielded to the per-

suasion of friends. In 50, he could have
received the liomiiiaUon for Governor, but
he refused 'if. And he has declined an o.-fi- re

of hirrh honor and great as we

l,.arn, tendered him by the President of the

United States, a year or so back.
Such is a brief history of Mr. Kerr s con-

nection with " Office-seekin- g. " Does it

nnrl instice.

tired and nineteen voles. jSisiy-ihre- C oi

these voted for anil 'fifty-.i- -d voted against

the platform. So that --the case 'stands

thus !

Twenty-tw- Slatfs vo'lJ tiii.usimons. f
for the platform- - Only 011 voted unani-

mously against it. One was equally di-

vided." And of the remaining- seven a
inaiority of. seven of their whole votes v.'aa

dents, he classes wiui.incoppusnt: ";"-'v-o-l

Abolitionists thereby gibbeting the rob-

ber and the robbed, the aggressor and the
assailed by the same rope: I.wish to know
whatever be Gen. Cass's motives, be iiis

"intents good and charitable1' or the re-

verse, 1 ask what is the end of his course,

cession sheets iu the country, and that loo,
afier ihe Compromise measures had passed
Congress. These antecedents do not qual- - eers 01 mii rnuis. ivcn: v.' "lUClilieu ij uiiiiiv niuv j .1

lion lo t!ie "creation and choice" of the
Secessionists. We shall see, however. 7

ment, and ihe aavaniage 01 mug juoihw- -

tions.
a TUnt whom the neonle make and several of whom met an early grave in coi:- -

lly Air. rorsm tor uie. cunuisuip vi
,enuence; thereof. The hospitals ol bota j

but the destruction of the Democrauc pat nr.,.;... were nt Jalnna. and the wounded m- - o;hee- -"notoriously aii",;," ,
,11.1 ui" " i' 1,.r..l, rofoii-pi- l the svmoMiiV as we

Union , and '. if the Democratic party in
Congress were lo aid such an arrangement ,

it would render itself guilty of an unmiti-
gated piece of folly.

"The Union, if it shall have the slight

Gen. Scott ani Father Ritchie.
Some of the Whigs and part of the De-

mocrats, too, may like, to hear what was
ty in the South where it must have power

in order to elect Pierce and King.
.
I sajrf never uccu v. . , ,i. i..w..,seeKer, wno -- ims nre.Nc-.- HumpT iait'3 VI cain v.. . J 1

the Standard poueu iui uw- - p.i-.-n- ".,i'';staiif. of the- .humane. nfnre?" Or does it prove
Rhode Island,historv was suggestive on this topic. 11 lassriC luse'is,Vermont.Among the wotin-- 1 guilty oi a moan laisenooq; t'utu"has been the fashion of politicians to re- - said by their oiu oppue.i -- z- a...

anu bcncv;)ent Scott
ron-nr- m i iwr ft iiff nominee forest influence, can only be edited by a 11a--

1 ., r . .. . .1 1 nn ii... vrMirn Tnr u I 11 - ded of the Mexican forces that part:Cipatec;. , 0 .1
' r.. ih.Wnslv.I rp. l.r In 1 Uinr Iml. VPIlfrp. 1 lyei VfS Oil UIO UU""' ...--

rouirol the Government, ihey should obcy

its constitution, laws and tretdies, as they
would retain their self-respec- t, and the res-

pect which they claim and will enforce

front foreign powers.
5. Government should be conducted up-

on principles of the strictest economy, and
revenue sufficient for the expenses thereof,
in time of peace, ought to be mainly de-

rived from a duty on imports, and not
from direct laxes ; and in levying such du-

ties sound policy requires a just discrinufi-atin- n

and protection from fraud by specific

andman. 1 11c. 0- -ttonai imiiji ..ju. ,

r. I.- - e.-- . .1,... u The vouner Adams de-- HUCK'S TRAVELS.weuuoie iiieu nuin h officer of htgh rankrT.;f 1RiS: that battle, an
elSOll arose irom tne iao. nicu ic ,10c o" . , . r i:c, 1 ithii a nr.intnn have favored us wi-: Smit k nn cider soldier than mch distinction died. His funeral was at- -r, . .a !,( ,n;..K mnn- - voted tne latter nan ui ma .1110 "unionman mm Kim .0, ..,.!-- , 1 i; v-- n

. , I r I ,,7f,t-- f iVI I Willi IJUICIJ HUIUU ' a,.r Tavlor. one who is at least equally. fpmiefi bv as many Americansas Mexicans,iteslea in regaru 10 jeii. auiBuuiig Fw- -
,Successfully, and the WClglU- r. It hnr,- - rrenncfi IllOSt

another, and we believe, the largest series

of their popular Library, in the two volumes
, Thibet and;t t t .1., T....i Tsrtarv:

if not more accomplished, and who h;s , ias ,ites in the burial of the deadceeus 110111 me Miucouui. .' o - 1.1 t 1 a.;
ed that the platform and the nominations of the mow leu on me ucau . .

distinguished himself by more, and as bri'l- -
wpre performed at the principal Catholic

tvnnbl hen illl di ferences, but U seems me --'iiss. 1 win uuaj 0-- -- -

New Jersey", Delaware, Tn land, Virgin-

ia, North Carolina, Souih Carolina, Geor-

gia, Alabama, Mississippi, I ifeuisiana, Ken-

tucky,' Temieee, Missouri, Arkansas,
Florida, Texas, lowa-a- nd California vol-- ,

ed unanimously for the Platform.
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Indiana Il-

linois and Wisconsin voted: for it : thus

making twenty seven States of iho Union

in favor of the platform.
The only State that voted again-i- it

was Michigan, j

Those that voted against it by majorities

linnt battles durinii the war wno capiur- - ..,, ;,1i,. front of which, a

arte red largeetl vera ijiuz, nu iuc aouc i-

well as in'its vicinity, were quSouth is determined .0 have every thing its to be added to this historical group , but

own way ornle or ruin. Quern volunt the Senator from Michigan lay-- , h mselt

ncrdcrcDh'-onfundunt- r open lo grave suspicions when he volunia- -
the

iiol of Mexico, and one too, who has moie
duties, when practicable, whereby suitable
encouragement may be assured to Ameri-

can in iustry, equally to all classes and to
nil noriions of ihe country.

numbers f our gallant soldiers. 1 ne mtlt-,,'r- v

escort of that funeral was made upqualities of a civilian, and is better known
" ..Wncliimrinii Union lolo.

Ol i 1 tlCh. .1 l.lK.i-- - J

C'.ina. These books arc instructive, inter- -

esting and very readable. They tell of coun-- 1

tries' which, so far as relates to mairvers,cus-tom- s,

scenery, religious rights, domestic ha-

bits and indeed every tliifig else, are entire-

ly unknown, even to the intelligent readers.

The novel scenery, the curious adventures,

ri I v raises atoll llie orana 01 uiscoiu n
as a Whig j . .. , ., -

Democratic household. : .1 .. r A mnri!in Ktl i lPrS 311(1 BaHlV OI
A -- TI,P Cnnsiiiiuion vests in Congress

Mr. Grtmd is the generally accredited
month-piec- e of General Cass. Whether
ibis be the case or not, if he has correctly
rennrted General Cass's course in the Sen

Tbp T Y "Times" notices the in.di- -The scribbler of Gen. Cass says that
. .j 1 T T

oi amu "partly
Mexican, the latter being very inconslderathe power to open and repair, harbors, and

. 1 . r . .. .!! nccillt 11TOtlMaior Donclson was driven Horn tne u- -
cations mat iciociooa jiwhu. hie, owing to the fact that Jalapa was occu

nion newspaper Decause ne was a form the basg ot Uie ue.atorial caucus 'to which he refers, I have a
remove obstructions trom navigaoie. uvino,
and it is expedient that Congress shall
,v-o,v- that nower ichevevcr such im pied by our victorious. "army entirely..

Union man." This is a Hessian tact, ana
motmlic cmsaae doling the pending can-i- s

false. Maior Donelsont met his late oe-- ,u:i-- a ,iint "there is no man in
in the respective fciutcs, ypre iev iois.
and Ohio.

The State of Maine voted four fur and
vet General Childs was tlio civu ana ramu-r- v

Governor of Jalapa, and in giving his or--
right to assume that the writer does not ex-

ceed his authority as mouth-piec- e, and on-

ly tmlv exnresses "General Cass's feeling3 cause, being the brgari" of. the Democratic Country upon whom such assaults will
party, he took sides with a small minority j ulioUg effecl, than Winfield

f . L : . t . ! Iv rr, t tfi I mill - J

the unexpected incidents, by keeping u? a

constant appeal to our love of the marvel-

lous and love of intelligence, carry us on

with unflagging interest.
We copy the following description of a

mode of worship among the BudhistTartars,
of cotemporaries has calledwhich one our

four against, being equally divided.and views. In this view of the case, I ders touching this tunerai, requesleu ina,

the peculiarities of the Roman Church

oiw.ni.t he observed by such of pur soldierstm n from, the man to speak to the master 01 mar paiiy 111 mc mwuiu, ou.i" I Scott " -

the inaiority on the question of Compro- - -
.

t riinrncter. in all the rela
and leave with contempt the vile Hessian

So that the table will stand thus
States for the Whig Platform

' States against the Platform
States divided 1

, : j.11 u;u ?Qinn.. nnse, and became me orsau tions of life, is unsullied: their lives not up- -
o

, r.mnoonent part of that escort.
P

W ,77e smnd i Th7 t hy made up of the Whigs tih.ost fromon earth a man; of . more stainless purity ' ,u bjt a Cew who, 1

provements are necessary for the common

defence orfor the protection and facilitj
of commerce with foreign nations or among
tha States ; such improvements being, in

every instance, national amT general in

their character. . : :

7. The Federal and State Governments
are parts of one system,' alike necessary for

the common prosperity, peace and securi-

ty, and ought to be regarded alike, with a

cordial, habitual and immovable attach-

ments Respect for the authority, of each,
and acquiescence in the constitutional
mfnAiups of each, ate duties required by

Democrats. We owe to matlino iiiQt ntfrpfl iinon a I ana a lew and integrity than he declined kneeling,iiis W,ioie lue uas -
. .

-

rientious scruples,UeiUULIiUlU Jt.iliv i' oiwinization and or2an?hip, the loss ot
been been devoted to

'a beat to Yankee notions," and suggests j

for a name, j

"The Prayer Making Labor-savin- g

Iachine !" machine which theBudd- -

hists make use of to simplify theirdevotion- -

. 0 .. ..lJI. ..ki, Qlaloa i i.t aa i.; nn nntii-- p whatever was taken by tneI CllII V CLO V 11 . . - ''a;a. iU. nnnnimons choice of an au- - three Democratic vsenaiors i.- -. country. : Cpon many a r " -- u " , f
,

f, r rfoin? so. It, j Total 31

We now poke the. r.bove at some of ourt. Lit IVI IliUUO HIV ' . oinccr in .iii'I I Ol 1 .
gust convention 01 iia nee , - ' SoulerIt is another Hessian fact, that-M- was at most but a token of respect towardspatriotism has been provea,- -m i

deadly Oght, where fortune, life and honor
r nt smb. has he stood unflinchinglywith a platform adopted m magnau - . the Wash. captious locofoco brethren, and till themnr.;n rliirions oreiudices, tliat was

mous spirit or a compromise 01 amereucea, f-
--; "with a view to giving it u

in fuce of tiie foe and carried his country 's ol)Served nearly every day by officers and
and renown. . .i.and amid general ana nearueu icuc.u t o..0 --a r' " ' Vi. Soule and those who

y t;i uia ivmv'Muiwn j f othe plainest considerations of national, of
State, and of individual welfare.

ouunui .. iitiiZ w cw . j - mpn in our army wnu vuHiuunj
act with him do not wish to "rule much ft c5vil trust3 have oeen during the observance ofchlirches
less to "ruin," ; They earnest ydesire t e

confided to hiin by statesmen whonilhe holm
c

-
oc.

ing, and reconciliation among all sections
ofthe party. From my own State there

nl activity, is that of a large barrel, . turning
on an axis. P. is nv.de of thick pasteboard,
fabricated of innumerable sheets of paper
pasted one on another, upon which are

written in fine Thibetau characters the pray-

ers This instrument ismost in fashion.
called the Chu Kor that is, the turning

mill: and itprayer, orprayer, or praying
them hxed in thecommon enough to see

bed of a running stream, as they are there
:.. ,;r, uv iho w:ter. and ro on pray- -

success of the fierce ucKeiyas uie ,vhoe COUntry has delighted tononorjnuu 7 . - ' ' r' -- ordwas a full accord, and clear ana irienaiy
8. The series of acts of the o 1st Con-

gress, commonly known as the compro-

mise adjustment, (the-ac- t for the recovery
,f finritivps from labor included,) are re

for thev are the authors of u : and au mey . i. lina earned new titles to casious, and wno, oi u.e.t 'rr ana no

that it is the sense in whiclj lien, ui-uu- a

nomination, platform included, can be

called National, and that the above.una-nimil- y

of action- - in the Whig party embra-

ces some of the facts upon which we base

the nationality both of the nomination and

the platform. When the vote was taken

on the Whig Platform, there was no 'noise

and confusion,' and no coterie outside of

which the reading of the platform could

not be heard. It vas discussed in open

understanding between the rival delega-

tions; and the irregular or Union delega ask is a voice in the paper that is ty be
.ie confidence and love of his fellow man. though Protestants, would kneel

but a bb'ot who would put to the rackand they ask this, it lor . - i has noade the orjran : . , a man malignitv pow
tion was admitted lo seats in me coriven ..I lf- "m t .

other to tes me s . ' bitterness and ahuse caimoino reason, . ; ,lion by request of. the regularly appointed er partizan for the specia benefit ofnr dav and nightuia trnrr' rr n in ft one ioi ur uuo
Democratic delega.es,-an- t ne two cast e - - "..hlessl v assailed bv fiitle. from that meed of triumph, which a- - tnem there, i nethe persons who place

T,vf xUn siisnend these convenient ln- -vvas tms reconcuia- - moic, j ,of the State. rjpnerni Cass n a caucus of friends. 1 his

or the flames all who were so unfortunate

with him religious tenets,as to differ upon

would urge such an assertion towards a pa-

triot of the tried integrity and honesty of

Scott. It not be er

heart as is Gen. may

to pdd that Gen, Childs at the tune,

ceived and acquiesced in by the Whigs of
the United States, as a final settlement, m

principle and substance, of the subjects to

which they relate, and so far as these acts

are concerned, we will maintain thenv
and insist on their strict enforcement, un:
til time and experience "shall demonstrate

- t!i necessity of fiulher legislation to guard

waiis him at the hands of the American
struments over the doors oi men icu.3people."

,!,ati. genuine honest agree- - n. organ of .he,r own.rM' PRETTY GOOD JOKEJL rr:.inst Mr. Soule and his lnenas isotuy
ir,, ntrr- - nst those-wh- o countenance thement ."lo bury the hatchet of discord, and

close up the ranks Democrat It is said that Gen.' Pierce took rv hat ad for years pievious, had been a comma

the current of cool air may put mem m

and so twirl for the peace and pros-

perity of the whole-family- Those who have

not sufficient zeal and strength to p ace on
load of books, andtheir backs an immense

prostrate themselves .' at every step, adopt
fi.;- - n.thori. and the devoted can

C.ll 1 nnnfiii IllfltOl'V letters home with

Convention and - was , votcu upon oy eoi
State. In the locofoco Convention, it has

beenlaid, that hardly any one outside the

coterie knew what was enacting. YW.

have now set this matter right and mean

to keep it so hereafter. ;

, ,i;m,r5o-nr- i farmer ones-- 1 course of Uenerai vass... xy '

? .r .t.. LrTi iiinncf hi crame of "rule cr-iuit- i

ao-ain- the evasion of the laws on' the one
hand, and the abuse of their powers 011

the other not impairing their present eff-

iciency to carry out the requirements of the
,.A,,3Miiitinn- - and we deprecate all further

Hons, in a hearty suppoii m uu.j I H ? V; "f . - .i,W,l.- - .be Den him from Boston, and coramen ed an-

swering them. After he had written about.m;- - ,tet of P,. ce and Kinz. - But It remains to De seen
fn.nl-flk- , Bnen'- - the sentiments 'of cratic party will again submit to nave tne ,eUer paper, and was pre- -

ii v.- - v,i v. v i a! ,i;r.rtmhoi riu:pninn ... n :i

nicantofa Protestant church, and is the

son of that "mother in Israel," who, at the

advanced age of eisfhty and upwards, de-

parted this life at Pitlsfield, Mass.; a few

days since.
Oi-- WHO SERVED UJfDEB HCOTT.

The besTThing a man can do to advance
tV.e interest of his party and secure the tn- -

r . ...... .:.,! ; tn ..mil in r.irc.nla- -

hi friends, if the Athens Banner, the or-- party, torn oy ui u,oc uy.., ; :: -
t mail his replies, a vo iiunun of the auestions thus settled, as;

then eat, dnnk and sleep at their ease.while ;

the complaisant machine does all the pray-

ing for them. .

. One day when we were passing one ol
7 . . . . . . . t . . I rtrr I 1 T 1 11 CTf 4 VfM J IfrLliCC t I . . i . I . . 7 Ino rmi-t-- j fKk i , i h r, iii anmino-- i nn i uu uuao ui &ium '"- - o .1 nm nrvi ii;isi e . uin-- i ictuiuu

. . - . . 1 . a" ' rtf ;r HiQnnnninfpd gentlemen . . ; . . .1 tUt wirms mnnnt lA.Mtir tt hi3 tr bonna, jtti il s an ui. ttin-iu- r o .... m hn r nan iuuiv r"
idmoc

.dangerous to our peace," and will discoun-

tenance all efforts to continue or renew
such agitation , whenever, wrherever, or

however, - made and we will maintain
!; stilement as essential to the national

Easily Satisfied The eagerness
with which the Democratic Convention
snatched at the last chance ollered to them

for making a nomination, remind:!' us cf
the story of the old - maid, who, after hay-i- n,

for many a weary year, waited ui

vam for a matrimonial offer, dreamed-on-

party is reunited in the bonds ot - harmony rv.g.u, ----- ---
A, ff They then nouueu v,.. .

umpti ot its iiiiipi, 1?
and renewed brotherhood. And- - l tie- yanven jiw ' "J . ' was imder arrest, arm .

a fearless and independent journal.tingity of ihe Whig party, and the integrity of and of the Democratic party, now rallying Your crean J'."X ,7" write.or talk except at the; aic.auou o,.c
t0 ,h, ,pro, of .iclce., ao:sive,-,- .hi, censor hip. He is noiaiipweu cuuu yu.,

ink or paper Kings. Jour. that an angol appeared to ner dim
nnPKllOtl It this want oi narniony uuco i iinuo . ------ --

Lt-;iai,nnnr- s. and that Frankhn Pierc . i i f

these machines, we saw two Lamas enga-

ged in violent quarrel, and almost coming
to blows on account of their zeal for prayer.

One of them, it appeared, had come, and
having set his barrel in motion on his own

private account, was retiring modestly to

his cell; when, chancing to tnrn his head to
enjoy Ue spectacle cf its pious revolution
he saw one of his brothers stop the wheel,

and set it whirling again for himself. Indig-

nant of course, at this unwarrantable inter-

ference with his conscience, be rnn back,
and in his turn put a stop to his rival's pie- -

lister lovers irom.
ihe Union. , ' - - : '

, J. G. Chapman, of Maryland,
Presideut of the Whig .National Con

v : vention. " i"' :;.;- -'
--.

mocuinpii iip.r wins ii iu k:
f!.!,:u rU re rv ninkn : selection'. V iillis lhat sort of a "Union man" that bases

the hopes of" the perpetuity of the Uuion
upon the ruins of the rights, independence

Gen. Scott in the South. The
Savannah Republican says that the letter

The Democracy have been raising a

shout because a paper in Wilmington, JN.

C , refused to support the Whig nominees.
A conespondent writing from North Caro-

lina to the Richmond Whig explains the
matter. - The editor was an old an

and edited a locofoco paper m IHIU

und he now returns to his first love.

she was asked "who she wemd take,
lest this iast chancein an agony of fear

should escape, her reply, was "bood Lord,
An Bodrj'

We hap- - of Gen. Scott accepting the noniinauou,

exist, iciose 'jauii ts uf vu
has reinvoked the ghost of disunion, which
all true friends of Pierce and King would
wish were forever piisoned in the chnrnel
house, where it was supposed the Balti-

more Convention had laid it? I fearless-

ly answer, it is not the Democrats of my
echool ; it is not my friends who have

and sovereignty of the statesJET Who h;is not hnd feelings cunie over him.

similar to those expressed by a poet in the. following

iM'wo'uTd'ntlive forevsr, I wouU'nt If I cottW,
: I3ut I necd'nt fret about it, for I coulJ nt it. 1

rieri to know that Gen. Pierce does not be- -
ratification

reconcile tne wZ:"fat
construction- - J A .meeting has been

ists,und all his antecedents ptove to my odva.iua. v .

i


